ANNUAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE (AC) MEETING REPORT

Completion and submission of this form to the MCB Office is required following every Advisory Committee meeting. Students are responsible for scheduling annual AC meetings, completing this report, collecting signatures and submitting the report to the MCB Office in a timely manner. Only completed reports will be accepted.

Student: ___________________________  Meeting Date: ______________

Research Advisor: ___________________________

Information requested below is to cover the past year or time since last AC meeting.

CONFERENCES: include conference title, location, dates

PRESENTATIONS AND POSTERS Off Campus: include conference/meeting info, location, dates, title

COURSES COMPLETED: course number and name (include info on off-campus courses completed)

PUBLICATIONS AND ABSTRACTS: include citation information and PubMed #

AWARDS AND HONORS: include title, organization, date (fellowships, awards, etc.)

ADVISOR ___________________________  Signature: ___________________________

Student ___________________________  Signature: ___________________________

Committee member names and signatures:

#1 ___________________________  Signature: ___________________________

#2 ___________________________  Signature: ___________________________